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Attached is tlrc qualification test procedure for pump down and outgassirg testisg. Pleds€
reriew and let me know if you have any comments. Minor connnects may bc changed
prior to our meeting next week but fiajor changes will probably need to be cospl*ed
after the meeting.

Regards,

4Ll
Warren A. Caroarier
Sarior Engine€(
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QUALIFICATION TEST
PUMP DOWN AND OI.]-TGASSINGTESTS

1.0 RECORDKf,EPING

All operaring data taker4 the timc, tlc date, all physical aaions (uch as opeaing or closing a
lralvc) aod all mental irnprecsions, vi$El cvideilce or unus.nJ ocanremes (s:ch as how ftst the
slstcnr is pumping down or that the powee is fluctuating) shatl be rocorded in tlre lab notebook
ard the appropdate computer. Operatrng data shall include pressureg piping, and tube
temperahlres, bakeout durations etc. The ope,r'aror shtll ifiitid each page of $e lab notebook.
AII RGA dara will be automaically'rrcorded on the RCA comput€r,

Each log enry in the com$ut€r shdl include the sytfitrr staF vector as well as a disor-ssion of the
changes made or tlre operations pcrformed. Thc rystern $ate vector strall h;st the criticel vslve&
and cold traps and the state of erch valve or cold nap. The sare vestor shall si€nit ur open or
op€radng condition by recording a onc. The sate vedor shail sigdfy a olosed or aon operadng
condition by recording a zero. E:<aruples of th€ system safe vector af,e shown through out tbig
procedure

2.0 PREPARATION

It is assuned dnt the sysron is in all re*ccts ready for evaaution ald bake oilt with tlrc
€rcception thal ths insulation shall not b€ installed, The systen (incfuding the tube scctiorls, ports
ard all wcld seanu) slull have been preliminarily leak terted in acco'rdance with procedurcs
LICTOTPQT, HIVISTIQT, HMST2QT . The sy*ern turcluding the bean n$e and all piping and
fittings has bcen clcaned in accordance with project procedrres CLIQT, CL2QT, CL3QT and
CRWAQT It is dso as$rmed that th€ tr$np out and ortgassing mcasrenrm systcm has beera
operate4 btked out and calibretcd srch that the background ortgassing levels are lcrown ard
acceptablc.

Th€ ftciiity shall be irupectod to eflsre thst th€ utilhks are arailable. Elecuicd breakers are
rumed otf wuer arrd air are available, nitrogen and helium boulcs are arailable in srffcieot
qusfitiths for the t€$.

Ll Appord

Teg persomd shdl wefi, as a rnininnn& thc following pnotective clothiug:
l. kb cost
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2. Clean room gloves
3. Clean room hat
4. Clean room shoe covers

3.0 EVACUATION

3.1 Pre cvacuation chcck lirt

l. Vi*ally cbcck that all ports are closed
2. Confirm that all utilities sich as dectrhity, nitrogeo, beliual etc. are availabh and oprl'uing
3. Confirm that all of the pumping system has been leak t€sted and all leal$ have betn repaired

ard confirmed leak tigbt.
The pinni gaging systenrs are turned oil and operating
Acti\€tc th€ data acquisition system and start recordirg the tenoperature and presswe data"
The dua will be recorded for the duration of ttre qualification trst. Each &n the &ta $all be
coded to a separate file and scnt to Caltech ald MT- Ternpsanre deta will inchrde the 26
thermocouples which are located in the following locations:

2 at one furcd srpport
2 on cactr end cap
3 e each power ti+Ll
4 around the bcllows
2 at th€ guidcd support
4 around at two locatiorts oo the tube

Vaftum gagt$ to be recorded are Pl, CCl, CC2 and CC3. Tbese gages shall be reoorded a
all time* ocept thrriag RGA mcasuremcnts. All gages shall be nrmed offdning RGA
measurem€nt3-
Vi$aty confirrn tbat all strucnnal demenrs have been installetl.
Confirm *nt the IZR bake out wiring is in place and has beerr tesed
Confrm that the leak te$ilg equipmcnt srch as thc hdium leak de*octor has boefl krsrslled in
accordance with HMST4QT

9. Confrn ttat qlves,, rotatl€ equipm€nt, cold raps and vaorum gagee are tagged
10. Confirm that viscous inbleed valvee (V-fi & 2a) for tbe roughing pumps hav* been adju*ed

to maintain tb roughirg system withia thc vismus fiorr regime,
I l. Confirm tlnt V-14, the repress,rrization vdve, is closed
12. Rocord the size of all catibratod leaks in the loe book ffle for future rcferance

i

6.
a

8.
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3.2 Pump Down Prccedurc

Sterting System State vector
v-l !-2 V-3 V-4 V-5 V-7 V-8

l 0 I l l 0 0

TC ?181S3449834

V.9 V.IO LNTI INT2 LNT3 CCI CCz
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

PqGE.AAA/A|S�

cc3
U

Start roughfu€ pump RP-l and allow the unit to warm up for l0 mun*es. Slowly open valw V-7
and V-9. The beam nrbe and pumping sy'sern strall be evanuated until t}e pressre reaches 0.I
ron, The high vaorum turbomolcculu pump (TN,IP-I) shall uow bc start6d.

The cold carhode $ge CCI will be a$omaticaly artivared by a set poim from pirani gage Pl,
however, tle other cold cathode gages must be saft€d manually. Gage CC2 may be manuelly
operated only when CCI operateg. CC3 may be operated only when TMP-3 is at fuil speed, CC4
may be operated only wheei TMP-Z is n:aning * full speed. CC5 may be oper'ared only when V-4
is open and CCI is operating. CC5 may bc operated ody if V-4 is- opeo urd CCI is operating or
if V- I 5 is open and CC3 is operating. These cold cathode gager catxtot be ano atic&lly operated
because thcre is not a pirani gage at each cold cathodc gage location.

hrring the prunp doufi, ttr sy6cem shall be modtored to €nsure Srat thc pury down is
proceding in accordance with the estirnared purnp down otwes. Tbe systern stnl b€ l€ak t€st€d
in accordance with the leak t€st procedure HMSTaQT and any leals found will b€ repaired ard
rcteited. Thc system will not be leak tested-u$til after t}c pump down qrrl'e $tlrts to levcl off
This should be at a pressure below I X l0 -) to,rr ifthe syst€m leak raie is low.

NOTE: (this Eotr rppli€s to rny icction of th€ proccdurt)
IoE or Cold C*rhode vrcuum $girg rhrn bc rhat o{f prior to ery RGA nenrurcmut

During thc pump dowq sta t roughing pun4 RP-2. Allow tlre punp to warm up for 5 mirunes
and than open valve V-10 and slowly open V-l l. Evaonte tlrc auiliary prp Exterr uutil the
pirani gage iadicates a vacuun of .l torr. Turn on th6 nutomoleoJar punp TMP-3. Activarc
thc RGA in thc Sraday orp fiode d€tr the arxiliary pumping sy$ffr has cva{ild€d tho RGA to
below lXl0.) torr.

Aft€r the b€am tube has pumpcd dovm below I X lO -5 ton, op€fl V-a shr* offell high vactrum
gegee and record a swe3p of thc frrll RGA rarge. The pump system cold trap strall then be
activated.
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The RGA q}''ll bc set to record a full RGA scan ewry 15 mirutes as a defauh settittg &ring
periods of tirc when sp€crfic RGA mea$refircrrs are not tdng csnducted

40 WATEROUTGASSINGRATETEST

Staniug System St*te Vector
v-l \'-2 v-3 v4 v-5 v-7 v-8 v-9 v-10 LNT1
l r l l 0 l l l 0 l

PFGE. AE5l415

LNT3 CCI Ce2, CCa
1 0 0 0

LNT2
0

The RGA will be set up to monitor the 16, 17 tnd lE AIUU peaks. Close V-l and dlow the
sy$tem pressJre and RGA partial presures to stabilize (PJ. Measure the tl[ee eMU panial
prGesutes. Open valve V-l and allow t}e pre**rre to $abilize and record the partial presere
resrlting ftom the $fi of the bcan tubc outgassiry and the puntrng qr*em ptpurg ortgassing
(PI*PJ. neco.a the tluee AN{U partial presswes. TypicallS only the 18 AI\.fU p€ak win be u$ed
to evaluate th€ water partial preesure but aI three p€aks will bc rccorded and waluated to confirm
that thc rario of the thrce peak heights rerrains sable. Repeat this procedure threr tmes or umil
three partial precsurc mcEsurements stabilize to within 1 CPlo of each oth€r.

Subtrast the aver€e of the two measrrEments for mass nru$er i8 to det€rtrlhe the bra'tl tubc
viater m€as'rrement (Pt+PJare - €Jaue = Gt)arre. Thc sibtra.,tion need oot be acoornplisfted if
the sySexrr paftral pressue mea! f,efireff is at leest aa orden of ma$furde bdo,vr the beam tubc
m€osurement-

dl Water Vapor OEEr$ing Rrtc Calibrttion

Charye the RG.f to record the 28 AI{U pcak. Close V-l arld opeo the nirogeo cafibraed leak
isolation valve (V-29) and allow the system partral prcesrre to strbilize. Record thc oitrogen
partial presrure (PfP$). Slrlr th€ calibrated leak isolarion valve (V-29) aud "gt'n allow thc
systefl partial pressure to stabilize. Measrre the nftrogcn partial pressure (Pr). Repear this
procedure tbrec times or urrtil three partiai pressre rneasurauafs stabilize to within l0p/o ofeach
othcr. Subtrast the werage of the two m€a$remedts to det€finine (PD if P, is in the utne order
of msgnitude e$ h.

The beam urbe waer flow rare (Q$ is tkrr calarlated by muhiplyiq the nitrogecr celibrar€d leat
flow rat{Q) by the ratio of the panirl prcss,ues (Pt/Pt}. The tube outgEssitrg rate is tficn
deterrnincd by dh'iding the tube ffow (Qr) by the tnbe *.rrfacc arta (A1).
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5,0 H}IDROGEN OUTGASSING RATtr MEASUNEME}TT

Srarting Systcm Statc Vrctor
v-l v-2 v-3 v4 v-5 v-7 v-t

l l l l 0 l 0

6.0 AIRSICNAfl]NETEST

Starting SycteE St tc Vcctor
v-t v-2 v-3 v-4 v.5 v-7 v-E v-9 v-10 LNTI

l r l l 0 t 0 l 0 l

T0 ?18183449834 FAGE. EA3l815

v-9 v-ro LNTI LNT2 rliT3 CCI CCz CC3
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ccl
0

A*ivare the pumping sy$tern and calibraled leak nanifold cold traps pNT-l & 3) and allow the
presrrres to stabilize. Set up the RGA to monitor thc 2 AMU peak. Record the hydrogro partilil
pr€cErre (PI+PJ. Close valve V-l and allow the hydrogen partial pres$re to cabilize *d rccord
thc hydrogeo partial pressue (PJ. Reoped vah,e V-2. Repeat this procedure three times or until
three parnal presnue mcasur€rnctrts stabilize to within lfflo ofeach othsr.

Subtract rhe average sfthe two fiF"suemeots to dctaflrine the bearn urbe bydrogen m€asurement
@1) Tlrc subtraction nerd not be ac,complished if tbe syst€m panbl pfts$re neasurenrent is at
least an order ofmagnitude b€low th€ beam tube neasuren€rit.

5.1 tlydrogc! Oueassitrg Rrtc Cdibretion

Open the hydrogen calibrared leak isoktron rralve V-26 and close V-l. Allow tfie hydrogen
partral pressure to stabilize. Record the hydrogea peniat pressre (PFPJ. Close valvc V-26 and
allow the partial pre$sure ro $abilize, R€cord the hydrogen partial pressure {FJ. R€p€at this
procedure tlree times or until tttree panial pressure messurcmdts stabilize to reithin lQplo of each
othcf,.

Subtract tbe averagr ofthe two measruenents to daermine the hydrogen calibratcd leak
measurement {pD. The Erbtrac*ion need not be accomplished ifthe system partial pra*re
m€aslr€filert is at leas an order of magnitude below the calibrated leak tleag.tr.eftent.

The beam tubc hydrogen flow rate (Q) is the'n cdculated by rultiplylg ttr€ calibrated lerk flow
rat{Qfl by the raio of th€ partial pr€ssures (PtlPil. The tube outgassing rate is then determi*ed
by dividisg thc tube flow (Q) by the tube surface area (As).

cc2 cc3
0 0

LNT2 LNT3
l l
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The RGA shall be sst in a table mode using the urass nunbers agreed by CBI and Cahech.
Curently the*e mars nusrb€rs are 2, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,28,32,39,40,41,42,43,44,51,52,
55 and 57. RGA meaerem€ds (in the frraday cup modc) shall bc araluated for an ah signatr.re
which indioates a leak larger tian I X l0 -) torr liters per second.

Ifthe air signature indicates leakage, the sysan will be re leak teste4 repaired ard ree'raluared
u*il no leakage is det€crlble. The wat€r atd hydrogen outgassing test rnea$Jfernents shrll th€n
be rcdonc. If no lcakage is indicated by tlre air signaure el'alu*io4 the nrbe shll be connectcd
to the bake out pow€f, nrpplies and insrlated.

6.1 Air Sigffiture Calibretion

Slowly opelr the precision rariable leak vatve until a strong signal is achiwed oti tk RGA (at lea$
one order of magnihrde larger rhan the background). Record a firll RGA scan and alrc record a
table of the nuss numbers sp€cified above. Utilize the air leak to determine t}e initial
fractionation patteras for use in the air signature program.

Close V- I and opelr the nitrogea cetibrated leak isolation valve (V-29) and albw fhe system
partial presorre to strbiliz€. Reccd the nirogerr partial pres*rrc (ftrp.). Si'ur the calib{atod
lcak isolation 'rrlve (V-29) end agein altow the s1$em partial pressrr€ to j?abili,ze. Measrre the
nitrogen panial prrssure (Ps). Repeat this proc€dure tlroe times or urnil tlnee panial pressrc
measurensts *abilize to $'ithin lop/o of each other. Subtract tlre avee-ase of tlre two
m€aslremerris to determine (Pl).

The beam tub€ air ffow rate (Q) is the? cal@latcd by multif,yidg the catibrated leak f,ow ra{Q)
by the tatio ofthe partial press:res (P/P;) arrd diriding by 0.79 *fiich is the amomt of nfuogeo in
air. Tlre hrbe outgassiug rate is then det€rmircd by dividing the tube 0ow (QJ by the tube s,rfrce
srca (AJ.
7.0 BAKE OUT

Starting Sptco Ststc Vector
v-r v-2 v-3 v4 v-s v-7 v-E v-e v-10 LNTI LNT2 LNT3 CCr Cc2 CC3

t 0 t t l l o l l l 0 l l l 1

The ey$ern is now rcady for b*ke out with tbs exception of the insrlatioo insaallagion. CBI and
Caltech shal both confirm that the bcam tube is nov/ ready for bske otrt.
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The bsaur ilbe rnay be ins.rlared after the air signature te$ has confumed that tke are no
detecteble leaks in the sysrer:r. Prior to the start of the bake o{rt, piston the fiquid o+rt of LNT-2
ard allo,w the trap to wann up. Errq,ration will continuc until the sysern has beon sradrat€d to t
X t0 '6 ton or tower. The bake out heaters rnay ttren be activated. The lpaters stull be
controlled such that the system presgJre does not go above I X l0 -5 torr. Heater set point will
be t40pc. The bake out will contmue for 30 days after rhe u$e t€rnp€ratur€ reaches Iz1O"C.

t.O BAKE OUT OUTGASSING TESTS

FAGE, EABIa15

Sterting Syit fi Ststc V.ctor
v-l v-2 v-3 v-4 v-5 v-7 v-8

l l l l 0 l 0
V-9 V.IO LNTI LNT2 LNT3 CCI CC2

l l l 0 l 0 0
cc3

U

Tlrc ftll scans shall be artornafically recorded every 15 mirurtes through ort the &ratioa ofthe
heat up, bake out and caol down, Once per day, the syuan stratl be ca!"brated for nitrogen and
lry&ogen.

Nitrogpn calibrartion for water vapor stull be accoinpli# by c{osirg V-1, oper,irg the nitrogvr
calibrated leak isolation valve (V-29) and allowing the system panial prcssure to stabilize.
Rccord ths nitrogcr parual preserre (h+PJ. Slut thc calibrated leak isolajon valve (V-29) ad
again allow the sy$crn partial pressure to stabilize. Meaerrc the nitrogen par-tial pressre (P*).
Repea tbs procedure three times or until thee partial pr€ssure mea$reftents stabilize to within
l0Vo oferch other.

Subrac.t the avcragc ofthe two nitrqgen mea$Femeflts to dct€smine (Ff. The *rbtraction ne+d
not be accomplistred if the systcrn panial pressrre meas[ement is ar least an order of mapitrde
bclow the calibrated leak nreasrenrent.

T?e beam trbe water fow rare (Qj is then calorlated by m.rltiplying the calibrated leak flow
rat{Q) by the ratio of tlre partiat press*es @/Q). The nrbe outgassiry nare is theo determined
by dividing tlre tube flow (Q) by the tube swface area (At).

Hy#ogtn calibration ie achieved by openirg the hyrlrogen calibr-aed le* isol*ion valve V.26
and closing V- I . Allow the hydrogen partial pressre to galilize. Record the lrydrogen partial
Pre66urE (h+Ps). Close rzlve V-26 and allow thc partial pre*r.Ire to *abiliee- Record tlre
hydrogen paniul prcsrure @r). Re,pex this procedure tluee tines or umil tkee partial prcssre
m€asureme$tg stabilizc to witlrin lOplo of each odren.
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Subtract tlrc average of the two measrrements to &termine the bydrogen celkated leak
mea$recne t (h) The srbnacdon need not be acmmplished if tbe sy*em portial pres$re
measJrement is at least an order of magnitude btlow thc cslibrat€d leak neasreme*.

Ttle b€afi rube hydrogen f,ow r*e (Q) is then calculated by rurltiplying the ca&brated le€ft flow
rat{QD by the ratio of the panial pre*srres p1/P1) The tube outgasrbg rate is then determined
by dividiry ttrc tube flow (Q) by the nrbc orfacc arca (A)

9.0 AIR SIGNATURE OUTGASSING TEST

Starting Systcn Stet6 Vector
v-r v-2 v-3 V-4 V-s V-7 V-8

l t l t 0 l 0
v.9 v.ro LNT!

l l l
Ll.rTz LNT3 CCI CCz CC3

l l 1 l 0

A-ftcr complaion of the bakq with the beam tube and sysctns at ambiert 1€rnpelahlrg oprn v-g,
clo'se V-? and start TMP-2. The RGA will be activared in the dec.ron muhiplier rnode and
allowed to operate for a mininnrm of 30 minutes. Make *re rhat the }rydrogen partial pree*re
haf stabiliued ard the cold catlode gages are shut down The RGA will then be actilted to
rEoord tlre rnass rumbers 2, 12, 14, 15. 16, 17, 18, 2E, J2,39,40. 41, 42, 4i,44, Sl, 52, 55 and
57 errn+Psra) for each mass number (m). Tlre RGA will be set with a long intcgrarion rime
constalt on elch mass nunrber specified. V-l will thea be cloged and thc RGA wiu again record
thc spccified mass nunbers (Psln). valve v-l wil then be reopened and borh meas:remefts wiu
bs taken tlrdl the rzlues of each mass nurbers of both of the measurerrents do rct vary by more
tlmn 20 7q for tluee conseortive times, Tlrc mcasured partial pressres for the tube wifl be
d*ermined fu_srbtraaing the avcf,ag€ sysem partial pressrres &om the averagc total paniat
prcssurcs (PPrPsm)-(PstrrHPtm) for eactr oass number

Minor oornponsrts of the residual ps tuirltre mty vary more tlran 20plo due to the very low
signal lwels. Tho CBI vacuum engib€er, along with a Caltech repreiontative if p,re*ni shaf
detcrrdne if h ie possiHe to achieve tlre repeuabifiry ryecified abole for dr minor components

If a leak is detected, thc slsem will be leak t€s€d (ifl accordal|ce qdtb ttee leak test proc€duls).
repaired and retested for air signannes rnrtil the RGA slrows rc air signature above ixto.lO sri
cc / sec. The systcm is aow ready for formal aft€r bakc outgas$ing t€6*.s.
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9.1 Air Slp*tnrc Outg$i$idg Cdihration

Slowly open tlre precision variable leak valvc (V-28) until a strong signal is achieved on the RGA
(at least one order of magnitude larger tlun the background). Record a full RGA scan ard alm
record a table of the mass numbss specified above. Utilize the air leak to determine the iaitial
fractionation patterns for use in rhe air signau:re program.

Insert tlrc measrrred gas partial pressires for the bcarn nrbe @1m) into the arr signafirc prograrn
to detetnine the mearnred air leak ratc

Ctose V-l and oper, the nitrogen calibrated lcak isoladon vatve (V-29) and ellow the system
partial pressrre to sfabilize- Record the nitrogen partial prcssure (q+P.). Shut the calibrared
leak isolarion r;alve (V-29) and again allow the systern partial pres$re to stabilize. Measre the
nitrogen panial pres$rc (Ps). Rcpcat this proc€dDre tlrrce times or until ttree panial pressure
meagrrements stabilize to within lOplo of each othrr. Subtract the average of thc two
measurernents to determine (P|,

Ttt€ b€ern tub€ ah flow rate (Q1) is ttrca calelared by mukiplying th€ calfrrded leak flow nt{Q)
by the ratio oftho air loak panial pressure, as calculated by the oir sigrunue progrEra to ttle
rneasured nitrogen calibrated leak partial press:re (P/$ aDd dividirg bV 0.79 uihich is the
anoum of nitrogeir in air. fhe a.rbe outgassing rate is thcn determined by dividing thc tube f,ow
(Q) by the a$c clrface area (A1).

Tbe calibration ofthe ak signa,re may be confirmd by accrunularing thc nitrogezl leak and
cxparding the nitrog*r into a known vohrme. The RGA will b€ used to rteasre tln panial
preesure spikc which will allow calorlaciol of tln tlreor*icd panial presnrre. Druing thie rnode
of operatioq thc RGe wiil be set to a rninimum integrarion tinr constast. Th€ rdio of the
caiftlated psrtial presq-ue to the nreasured prcssrre provides the oalibration factor for rhe 8it
signature measurt*nents.

The calibration ofthe air signanre meanuerent may alm bc confirned fo e*ablishing tlrc
crlibruion ftctor fon the nitrogcn colibrated leak and the RGA ttrur developing tbe ralvc opeoing
vs. flow rete chart for the precieion variable leak valve V-28 using a nitrogen srppb instead ofair.
The chart sball be made for val re opcning as well as vahe cl,osing to account for valve hyst€r€sis.
The varlvc slull be checked at least tkoc ftll cyclec to confirm repcaability. The air leak can th€n
be directly compared to thc valve f,ow chan whan a valle position is dst€rsincd ba-ced on rqual
partial presene meesuerneats bstweefl the vilvc and ttp neagred/catculared ab signatrrre.
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Stening Slttcm Stit€ Vcctor
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v-9 v-to LNTI tNT2 LNT3 CCr CCz CC3
l l l l I I l l

The RGA will agEin be operarcd in thc clcctron rm;hiplier mode. Set up the RGA to monitor the
2 AMU peak. Record the hydrogecr partial pressure @1+Pr). Close vahc V-l and allow tho
lrydrogien paniat pressur€ to $abilize ard record the hydrogtn partiat pressro (Pj. Reopen rdve
V-2. Rcpcet this proc€dur€ three times or umil three panial pressxe ureasrrcmenis sabilize to
within l0olo ofearh other.

Subtrart th€ average ofthe two neasu€meflts to dctermine the beam tube trydrqgen m€srrcrn€$t
(P1). Thc rubtraction need not be accomplished ifthe systeo partial pressre meanrcmert is at
lcast an order ofmagnitude bdow the beam tube rnea$r€ment,

l0.l Eydrogetr Ostgassing Rate Calibmtion

Open tlp hydrogen calibrated lcak isolation valve V-26 and closc V-1. Allow the hydrogen
panial pressur to stabilize. Record the hy&oge$ partial pr€ssrre (t+PJ. Close valve V-26 and
allow the partial pressre to stabilize- Record the hydrogm partial pressxe (Ps) Repec this
procednre three tirnes or until tlree partial pressure measrcmenrts s*abitize to within |f/o of dt
oth,er.

Subtract ttre average ofthe two rneaslr€'EEnts to d€terffibe $F hydrogFn calikated loak
measranent (ft). Tbe srbrrartion need rot be accomplished if the sy*cm prtial presurre
m€as.rrafllent is a least an ordef, of magnitude bdow thc calibraned leak measrrcment.

The beam nrbe hydrogen flow rae (Q) is thcn calcul*ed bV multiptyiq the calbrated leak flow
rate(Q) vyL' the ntio ofthe partial pres*lr€s (Pt/pD. The tub€ outgassing rate is then determined
bl}r dividing the tubc flqw (Q) by the tr.rbe *rfhce area (.1).

Hy&ogen ootgassing mte cea be confirmed by acerrularhg the beam nrbe (close V-1) for a
sufficient time to increase tbe hy&ogen partial prc*rure in thc $y$f€in by at lesst two orders of
magnirude. The beam h$€ isolarion valvc is tlren opened ard thc hydrogen prtial presnre spike
is recorded on the RGA with a midm]m integration time constant, The hydrogeu calibr*ed leak
b tlrn aotrfi lated (close vralve V-27) for a *rffioicnt time to increase tho trydrogen paniat
pre*s,rc to a lcvel approxirn*ely egual to the accumularion partiai pressre from the beam tube.
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Thc outgassing ratc of the beain tube is ttrcn the c€likated leak flow tate uniltiplird by the r*io of
the acsrmulation dmes rmdtiplicd by the ratio ofpartial pres*res lrd divid€d by the area ofrlte
btam tubc.

TI.O WATER VAPOR OUTGAS TEST

ccr cc2 cc3
0 0 0

The pmping, outgassing and catibratod leak $ystems {hAll b€ bakad for a aininurm of 24 hour: ar
230'c. The RcA cold rrap (LNT-2) strall have been enptied of LNz and baked along with the
otler sy$ems. The $aer vapor partial press:re shall thcer be neasl'ed by the RGA Ttre RGA
will be monitored until th€ water vapor panial presnue stabili2cs (comes to equllibrium with the
sfstem grrfaces under vacuum). During tlre measueme'rq v-5 will be closed ad all cold cathode
and ion gagcs will be stnrt off This will ensure that all water v4or pumping is accomplishod by
thc cold trap (LM- I ). Tlre RGA cold trap slrall not be filted with LN2 a any time during the
watef vtpor ourgt{. test.

The RGA will be s€t up ro monitor thc 16, 17 and lS AMU p€aks. Ctose V-l and allow the
systefi press.re aftd RGA partial pressures to stabilize (Pr). Measre the three AMU partial
pr€66ureg. Open valve V-l and allow the preesre to stabilize (Ps+pt). R€cord th€ thrb AMU
pEfiial pre6$J[es. rlpicdly, orty tlre tE AMU p€ak will be used to evalute ttre qater panial
pressfe hx all tfuee peaks will be recorded and evaluated to codlm ttrat tb€ rerio of fte threc
peak hcights r€firains satrle. Repeat this procedure three times or until tkec partial pressure
rn€a$ftmgts stabilize to within l0elo of eac*r otha.

I l.l Water Vapor Ouqgmsing ltrte Crlibratiotr

Chatge the RGA to record the 28 AMU peak. Closc V-l anrl open the nitrogen cglibrated t€ak
isolation valve (V-29) and ellow thc sy*eru partial pressre to sabilize. Rocord the nitrogen
partial prcss.trc (l+Ps). Shut the c€librared leak isolatioo valve (V-29) and agah ailow the
syst€d paiial press'e to stahilize. Meanfe the nirogcn partial pre,ssfe (lr). RePcat this
procodure three timos or until thee partial pr€ssure m€asurMs Sabilize to withia 10plo of each
other. Subtf,act the average Ofthc two measr€ r€nts to dst€ftrinc (q).
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The btarn tube water flow rate (Qt) is then celarlued by multiptying tbe cslibrat€d l€ak flow
ru{Qg) by the ratio ofthe partial pressures ("t/q). Th€ tt}be outgassing rate is then dctcrmhnd
by dMding ttrc nrbe flow (Q) by ttre tube *rface area (Aj.

The water outgassing rare can be cordrmcd b'accumulating ttre nitrogen calibrated leak and
expanding into a known volume with the rnain pumptng syge'm operuing. The acomulstion will
be of sufEciat &ration to inortase the total pres$te in the slgern aftet enpansion $ two orders
of magninrde. Tbe reduction in pressre pcr unit time mrdriplied by tte known volume will
determine the nitrogen pumping sp€rd. TIte mtrogcn pumping speed and also be condrmed by
using an lon gage for pressrrre nmsuanerds instead of an RGA.

The nitrogen pumping speed rnsy then bc used to deermine a calibraion Bctor for the RGA. The
calibtation fartor is defermined by op€[riog thc nitrogren calibrated leak and determidng the
theoretical nitrogen pardal pressre by dividing the nitrogen calibrated leak flow by tbe calodatrd
nfuogen prrmping speed. The calibration factor is then the ratio ofthe calculatd th€oretical
partial prc**tre to thc mcaeEed pa*id pre$,$lre. The calibrdiotr factors for nitrogeo and waer
vapor are aszumed to bc the sam€ ard the prrmping sped for water vapor is 600 US. The wuer
outgassing rate can then be measured by rrultiphing thc ROA neanred water ptirtial pressue by
the wafer pumpir4 sp€ed and ffiltiptyitrg by the calibratiot factor.
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